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of last week In Nei Tort. Most stooks had re.
trovered materially from the depression they ex-
ImeleneedllorWsWpolleteentp":"Th/frThsiii t(

70# the following emragiit
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intke in 'dation toall good railroad bonds."
Notwitlistending thilttringeney lit the money

market, and the attempts of certain writers for
the.,ffresa create a_ ;solo In.railroad securi-
ties, we discovered, upon Inquiry, that there it
/Wks, nsarket to some extent for good railroadtwirls The disinterested efforts of the beam
have net eluteeeded inoonvinuing capitalists thatsesturidee have all at one become entirelyvaluators. We know of negotiations, withinthree weeks, ofat lesit two millions of bonds,
including $500,000 of one roadi,• and $854:0300of another. The sales were, In nearly everyosae, of well established roads, completed, andnearly completed. New projects meet with no
better favor than before, and It is labor lost to
attempt such negotiations, miens pasties are
prepared to pay such shaves as no respectable
road ought to pay.

lemseermdenn. et theN. Jamie. d U. FL GamUs.
OHIO A5O PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

PITTeDMIG, Oct. 26th. 1868„
The increase of business- upon they Ohio end

Pennsylvania Railroad has been beyond_ the ea-
pacity of the equipment in neeupon the line.—
Although twelve new locomotives were ordered bythe Board some months ago, it has not been prat•ticable to obtain them soon enough for the de-mands of the business. Tho equipment In use
W169 adequate to earn about sixty thousand dol-
are per month in regular work, bet, by extra-ordinary exertions, the earnings in September
were made to exceed eighty thousand dollars,
nod in the fleet three weeks of October the pas-senger receipts were neatly six thousand dollarsmore than ever before in the same opulent time.
During the hut thren mouths the number of pu-
angers carried has averaged thirteen hundredand eighty'per day; and more than seventeenthousand hate been carried in the last Iwo
weeks.

mummeries there pees unquestioned, which in
this country would not Impose opus the creduli-
ty of its moshignoram deroteee. TheremlselonOfsews" hundredYears of the pains of purga-
tory bydhe ilroppitig of s few shilliegs, sad re-
peaflnge for nets cad paters at theistaine of
some supposed saint, which ill so frequently ad-
vertised in the countries referred to, would hard-
ly imams upon the nicetignerent -Ileammist in
this land of free opinions.

The wonderful Immigration of Roman Catho-
dies to this country is often looked upon with
alarm by the friends ef other religions Mahn-
done, Who knows but it is the way designed by
Infinite Wisdom for their reformation We
would hope. that Romanian cannot...withstand
even hie popular influences of our country. Be-
sotted ignorance cannot long prevail in a land of
free schools. Berea's superstition must gradu-
ally decline in a land of free Inquiry. Pries--
croft aid imposture aannot long flodrish in •

land of newspapers. It should seem to be our
wisdom, therefore, as well as our duty, to treat
our less favored brethren with kind col:eiders-
tion—to improve their temporal condition—to
enlighten their minds, and to aff ord them the
fall benefit of all our free Inetitations. Under
their own organisation they can hardly fail grad.
chilly to emancipate themselves from the thral-
dom which has been imposed Upon them in times
of Ignorance and imposture. There can be little
doubt that, from the very circumstances of their
position, they will be making rapid advances to-
wards amore intelligent and purer faith; and it
is hardly probable that more then a century or
two an elapse before, by a gradual progress,
they will relieve themselves from those eupereti-
tient' and corraptions of the darkages, which, in
a parent Church, were thrown off by a more end,
den revolution. We may be too sanguine in
these anticipations, but it is certainly a consum-
mation most devoutly to be wished.

Thernis, however, one saddening reflectionoonneogid with this anticipated change. It is
greatly tobe feared that the first reflection will
be attended witha widespread infidelity. When
men first find that they have been deceived in
their religious faith, they are prone to oome to
the hasty amain:non that there is no truth in re-neon itself; and if they find that their clergy
have been privy to their deception, they will be
in danger of regarding the sacred ministry as an

UnErelhiarrl . of the Clergy and of the Laity: In
concluding this addrees, we beg leave to mill
your particular attention to the elate of theChurch as it is exhibited in the reports from
the 1Dioceses. In these reports we find
much to encourage us, and much to stimulate
our future exertions. A commendable degree of
harmony, and an earnest spirit seem generally
to prevail in all our Diemen The great want
of the Church seems tobe • more adequate supply
of clergy and of cangidat:s for holy orders.—
Comingas you do, brethren, from every portion
of the Church, and acquainted with her necessi-
ties, itis to be expected that this matter should
occupy your serious deliberations. The resolu-
tions you have sent us, recommending a more
adequate support of the clergy, and the devising
of measuresfor the increase of their members,may well challenge our most earnest attention.
We commend the subject to the paramount com-
et:linden of all our Dioceses; and we are pre-
pared devoutly to unite with you in prayers to
the great. Head of the Church, that He would
miss up and send forth • more abundant supply
of laborers into the vineyard: In eeperatlog,
brethren, (many of us never to meet again in
this World,) let us earnestly pray for each other's
welfare, and for the peace and prosperity of the
Matzoh of Christ. The Bishops in parting, give
you their fervent Benediction.

The peace of God, which paasetti aU under-
standing, keep your hearts and minds in the
knontledge and love of God, and of his Bon, Je-
sus Christ, our Lord; and may the blessing cf
:God Almighty, the Father, 83D, and. Holy Ghost,
be amongyou, and remain with jou always:—
Amett.
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Tim Wax QuitnioN.--Tbe ninii by the Am
fie confirms oar VieW 111 relstion to the prospeota

• of War. We I still _adhere to the opinion that
' hostilities hay" actually takenplea ).an leoonat
of probably reach no by the, next at,

For sometime pant the only limit of the freightbusiness ham been the ability of tho engines and
eats to transport it; and the preference neceaea•lily given to through freight has been the cause
of some complaintson the part of local traneport-
era The efforte =Re by the Superintendent tobring the wheat of the country though which the
road rune to Pittsburg and Philadelphia, instead
of having It go by Massillon to Cleveland, have
been eminently moecessful.

One concern engaged in the trade has offered

Thestate of "Pain,,salre dodoes them from
theaccount brought by the Niagara maths arc-
tic„-is about this—that gui the '4lth of °etcher
Prime Gortichaltolf received ti Amami commode
hem OmarPaths:to enniouate the territorial of

..the Sultal,,but and intimation was st the same
.‘';'Utiis,,rouveyed. to him .that if he. Sequired

straitibriejrout:fit. Petersburg, a further delay
it-fifteen Oiyeirotdd be accorded baron the sc-

PASTORAL ADDRESS
Of ths hype ofthe ?petulantEpiscopal Cattrch

A biennial Convention of the Protestant Epic-
oopsd Church;concluded its sessions, extending
through three weeks, at New York, onThursday
last. The transactionsand proceedings of this
Supreme judicatory have been very intereeting,
and highly important to the growing and influen-
tial Christien.Charoh which it represented. All
the proceedings were marked with great haimo
uy and Christianfellowship, and with a seal for
'thecause of our common Christianity indicative
of a lively state of piety and ardent derrodon to
the service of God. PrOtesmidism, we feel assu-
red, hes no Armee and ableifriends and defend-
414.thalt the Protestant Epioopal Church, al-
though •portion of the public have been Wad-
.vertently led toil contrary conclusion, from cer-
tain palatal defections of some ministers and
members of the °hatch, and from the Mann
of some imprudent and over-zealous adherents of
high chttPoll primly's& As a,whole, we oonsid.orthe oharah soundly and thoroughly Protestant,
and as occupying • most important influential
position fn the ranks of American Protestant
churehelkOn the lam day of the session an eloquent and
instructive Pastoral Address was delivered by
the,Bishops to their "Brethren of the Clergy and
Laity." The whole of It is too long for our col-
umns, but we cannot deny our readers the plea-
sure of reading the interesting extracts found
below, which we givewith the more satisfactilin
as they defend the church from the charge of a
tendency to Bomanism which has been unjustly
alleged against her.

The okeming portions of the address are devo-
ted to a notice of the Bishops who have died du-
ring the fast three yearn,and of those who have
within that time been inducted into the Episco-
pal office. It then proceeds as follows:

In melancholy contrast with thee• accessionsto the Episcopate, we have to record a most ex-
traordinary instance of defection and oonsequentdepositionfrom that mated office.

Poll evidence having been adduced that LeviStillmanIves, D. D., LL. D., late Bishop of the•DionoeSof North Carolina, had, in violation of'his MIL of consecration, abandoned his Diocese
and the duties of hie office, and had submitted
himself to the authority of the Bishop of Rome,
he was on the 14th day of October, Wt., by the
unanimous voles of the Bishops assembled in
General Convention, canonically deposed from
the office of Bishop in the Church of God, andthe sentence of depoiltion wits duly Drummed
on the sante day by the presiding Bishop in St
John's Church, New York, in preeenoe of both
houses of the Convention.

... ... ..
to give the road the. carrying of two thousandbushels of wheat per day, or an average of that
amount, every day for the next six months
The now Pearl Mill now, in operation at the
railroad depot in Allegheny City, is able to grindfive hundred barrels of _flour par day, and its'flour is of the very beet quality. A large part
of the wheat of the Mosel' n region now passes
through that town in the a , and comes direct-
ly on to Pittsburgh, and le shipped in thechapeliraof either wheat or flour to Philadelphia. Thenatural consequence of this state of tillage, is,
that those whose interests are promoted by it,
praise the policy of the Company and the man-
agement of the road; while those whose local in-
terests nth injuriously affected by the diversionof trade into new Channels, aro unceasing intheir attacks on the Company and its officer&

' The large receipts of. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company for some months past, have been
in a great measure due to the foot that the Ohio
tng.enusylvanis Railroad has given I; a good

to the Weet during the continuance of
low water in the Ohio river. The passengerre-
oeipte on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,
187 miles long, have been larger than those ofthe whole Baltimore and Ohlo Railroad from1 Baltimore to Wheeling, 880 miles long; while
one is a cheap, and the other a very wetly line.Extensive arrangements have been made for

' ticketing passengers through from Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh to the print:44l towns in the
West. Passengers are carried from Crestline to
Pittsburgh in ',even hours, and from Cincinnati
toPittsburgh in about fourteen hours. A large
part of the Northwestern travel, which formerly
went from Pittaburg through Cleveland, now

icon by Mansfieldto Detroit, Toledo, and Chi-cago. A passenger clan golfirm Pittsburgh, by
Mansfield, to Toledo, in sloven and a half bourn,and to Chicago in lees than twenty-three hoursThe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad has been
managed with a remarkable agree of regularity
and safety, for a long elogle rack road, which
has necessarily been run withumoroustrains_endat nigh speeds. Until within.the last three

/
mouths, in which the road has been overloadedWith too much work for its equipment, the trates
rarely varied more than five minutes in the
time at their arrival, and great efforts havealways been made to make the connections reg-
ularly. The necessity of doubling the mask on
parts of the Bee having become evident, the
Board have ordered its commencement, andabout twelve miles of it are now nearly comple-
ted; besides' which a large addition to the equip•
meatof the line has been ordired.Of the hundreds of thousands of passengerswho have been carried upon the road since it was
fleet opened, no regnlar.paseenger lea passen-
ger ear has ever been killed by any accident
There are numerous parties in Ohio who are is•
teetered in the northern, or New Yolk and Erie,
route, and who are eager toexaggerate such se-
°ideate or delays as may occur on the central
route through Pennsylvania - if their statements
are tobe credited, the route through PittsburghtoThiladolphla Is open to 'matey every objeotlen
that can be made to renewals or their manage-
meat. Those persons, however, who hold stock
in the Pennsylvania, or the Ohlo and Penney'''.
nits Railroads, would be very sorry toexchange
it for stook in the New York and Erie, or Baltt-Mote - and Ohio roads. A oollissiou which °t-
ottered upon the Ohio and Peonsylvania Rail
road about three weeks ago, has been a sobjectof much misrepresentation. It wee the only
similar oecurrenoe that ever happened upon the
line, and no person wee. killed. The filoperin
tendeat, Mr. 8. W. Roberts, requested the Board
to make a spec:lel Investigation into. the circum-stances, which was done, and-resolted in bin be
ins exonerated by a unanimous vote oldie Di-rectors. The primary cause of the accident wasinoerreet telegraphic information oommenicated
to the Superintendent by the eoodutter, and
such a result cannot again occur.

Tao two persona hurt were both in placerwhere ahoy were positively prohibited from be-
ing by the rules of the road; one being In thebaggage ear, and the other standing upon the
platform of it.. The preliminary steps have "A-
rcady been taken for the oonstruction of a doubletrack aeon that part of the line where the encl.
dent happened. Pm-merman

hal sonurieniement of hostilities. This would
delay opera vet until the.2411" last, provided no
imply was reired;but a despatch from Vienna,
,&the l'ith; leap"' that Cioitoehskoff has replied

7 ~to the luminous of the Piet', that he will net-
' : ~thir make war, coaclade peace, 114 evacuatethe
' -Principilities. The. end of the !pegged time

...hen the TurkieVdeetarition ofwar Went Into
effect was meth leas than fifteen dips, and was

Inotpeobabi more than four or Ave days. It
-.la assertad, waver, on what foundation does

hot appear,; the Turkish commander has or-
! • . dere not to attempt tottross the Danube at pre'.
. 2. eat, and NI Gortschakor will notfight,unless

compelled ta,the inference Saporta" grebe %that
. eel fighting will take place atioresent,and that the
.diplomatists will yet contrive to hatob upa peace.
This infernos is very improbable. It trill be
extremely difficult to prevent hosillities be-
tween fames !Wag the- °piaster beak?of a

. 'stream,both eager for the fray, in the face of
-.... -in actual declaration of war by one of the par-

., ties. OmarPeas may not Gross the Danube
with his (cram, for this would risk the toss of

the Torklith army, but thud is no doubt he will
• -, Anti meansto annoy the enemy,In come way,

and thuspostmen°, ',skirmishing warfare, which
• " will • tend to `lncrease - the anbaosity on both

aides, and provoke:a general engagement.--
Peace isout ofthe question for -Turkey, while' " 'Russia holds on to thePrincipailtiee,and now that

' theyhive been formally antisr.ed to the Medan
• ''' Weil*,liteholsa uinrcily will notgive them sp.

We cannot; therefore, see any chance for pesos,
tudin men have wholly altingui their alai'

- agars, and nations can play a game of folly
which would disgrace half-grown children.

.... • Turkey has ben violentlyrobbed of two of her
-,i. Provinces, and she I. threatened with the loos of
• - hoc National .ezistenoe. Nothing remains for

-her:-but abject submission to the Autocrat
of the North, or au appeal to the arbitration of
UM/Iliad. She must gght, or parish dishonored
as a nation--she may perish If she fights, but it
will toiwith her face to the foe, and with a man-

: , ly.declaration of her rights. The Sultan has
declared that he dulled to setUe the difficulty

. peaceably; bitas his ancestors had gained their
_ Empire by the sword, the Turks would perish

In its suppoet,—or If Age ordained that this
constry should gill to another master, they would
quitSumps as they entered it--eword in hand.
We Were he will keep good his word.

Assignee's Notice—The undersigned AE-
eleliMet of Eri.lllb IlMskuoar •bereby welly all pers.a
ad...bees:l to said Heaseltest. to call lad make pap:cent,eraall peones hating claims against him. will piece
rOecat them to httlem.nt.
. The store will be kot open to sell tot the stork ofgoal,
un hand about CO dare ream this date. where W. H. Eln
raid, one of the Assignees Will to found.

-REVERN MILLER. J.•
OEORGE A. BEIRY,
WM, ILKINOAID,Pitteborsh, Oct. 10,1653.Owl Asidirrores•

A. H. HOLNIES & BRO
MANUFACTURERS OF -

SOLID 808 VICES, BLEDGIB,MB.
• " 7dATTOCKB, ORORTBABB, acc,

TIMBER SCRIM, BRIDGE BOLTS,
OAR 'BOLTS,

WASHERS. COTTON. TOBACCO,AND HEMP SCREWS.PITTSBURG.%
()Mee SW Wood at., between lit and bad.AUkinds of blacksmith work for Beldam, ac., acne ettheshortest roltice andat the lowest prices.Allsorb warranted moot to nor manufactuixt.nßllso3o

gerMs3. S E CARGO, fashionable 1)1080
Miterand /111floor, No. 7C north strlNt. ..00d •'°".

All work entrusted will to totoontod with Duane." tool
olsooteh. opl3

Itir BURKE & EARNER' SAFES--Ilere
f. the kind oh teeth:lour as to the vale. ofour YATES.
upon which ran confidently rest thereputation of our
work. We have aimed, published several certificate&
keying that Safes made for oar regular and °ruiner/calor, and sold ahrond, have been sublected to the
S6VEREST TENTS IN AIITUAL (NINMAOILATIONS,
and rre.atTed their contents totally free irow
The following Is another motof the game IncOn,ratablecharacter:—
610.00.0 WORTH OF BOOKS RED Pt FF.RO

MUD WITH A $4O SAPB!- - -
ALBION. Cats 00.17, P 11.4

November 12.1862.td.mema. Boers a Elkomes—Dear Shim Your two lettoni•err duly retels.l. Iwu shed.at the lime. I wouldaty. iu gard to your See.I moulder It perfoetly SlagI' Ifantod the one I bought.of you lad fail. uti the
Morning of the 10th nt Jane hest—my store buildingbefog burned to ashes. It was builtof wood and brick—-
. Dino story building. y Bain In It at ttietime or th••ihro, and tell into tSr where them rana Jorge amount of oil. Itwas a •Pl 7 hot tire..Mr notes and book; amounts that were In the Safe.amounted to about TISLI Thousand Dollars, ',Moil w..pid. There was not asingle paper injured; and further.I would advise any parson who Is doing busluoro, t 9 iOPP
CO tlma, but bur •Salk to keep theirpalm., ItitoSet one that io good. Iova rally rotommoud yourgales
to anOtle.

tt
You, truly.y

.10115 OLARICE.

ZtirOakland Propery for Sale—This
Proirorty is situated about one half mile from the city
Var. fronting on Pennsylvania Avenue. It le overed
with FruitI rose of the diploma hinds. many of them in
lull 4.Nug. Also an ,akinxidence of Grape. Raspberry.
tfurra,t. llooseberry. Av. There is a tvrostory grime

togethrswith oonvenlant out houses on it. For
no, ^f secs. and Ideasantness of location. tide property
Canon, bestirpmed. It oontains • littleover 0 acres. I
•111,1 t the ort,le together.or divide It koala purettassra,

Oct.. h. 1E53; dlf
TIIO2. 3. CAMPBELL,

No. 11lWotor otre.t.

HENRY H. COLLINS.
roßwAn DING AND

NOM10 I Miti)d MERCHANT
AND WIIOLEAALE DEALER IN

CILICESE. BUTTER, NICEDII, PIKE, AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

-
No. 23 Wood street, Pittsburg..

WCONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
RANKERS AND ENSITRANCE DEALERS

No. lb WOOD OTELEET,

One door. from First ttttttburgh
' pa_ Buy and sell Par and Current Fun du

Eight on.l Time Exchange Coin, Blacks. Mists. and
Westrin Time BEL% and .Promissolg Noise: .)low d per
cent. on Tints Pew...hese Par and CurrentMoons; and.
In., rise and Marine Policies dir the stns Aswan.
oceitslay (mat. 1110.000)and Hordhisurance Cb

$10.K.0.009). • ante

CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
STOOK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bonds, Norgages &a, Negotiated
PARTICULAR. ATTENTION

OlVeiN TO tU POILOIId.B7. AND SALE o tTOCKI4.
arg"...rd ,s Dv, M. Jonsa f Oo" corner TV.4.snd Fnarth

We earnestly hope that the record of this de.
position may conclude the list of apostates to
the Itomieh communion. For several yews pastourbrand' of the Church of Christ, as well as
ourparent ChurchofEngland, has been harassedby the adroceey of doctrines, and of ceremonial
observances, leading in the same direction. The
movement was commenced under the imposingcounsels of learned and pious men,but possessed
of more fanoy and feeling than of sound judg-Went and discretion. It has been continuedmainly by men of similar *haw:Ambit'leg men
whose prurient imaginations required the gratifi-
cations of an. Imposing ceremonial in religion,
and whose morbid yearnings after . the greater'holiness, led-them to seek for it in the asestioino
of the Church of Rome"

Carmel Haztrutassa's °rums or ram Anti:
rry or Toothier ro Houma Wax.—A meeting.
of the "borsht= Committee" took place In New
York lest week, at which a Constitution was adop-
ted and • permanent organisation formed,called
the "Sooiety of Uoiversal Democracy," the ob-
jectof which is, "to propagate every where, and
In ovally pocaible way, the principles of Univer-
sal Democracy." .

Serena gentlemen of cinch attended the
meeting, and took part in Its deliberations, most
of them of foreign extraction. Among the Amer-
cans were Hon. John P. Hale, and our ;Clever
young townsmen, Wm. J. Rath, Esq. A letter
froM Captain C. F. Hintanoris, who visited
this city with *or. Kossuth, at his Secretary,
was read. The letter is long, able and instrao-
tive. We take thefollowing synopsis of it from
the Nis York

R. C. LOOMIS,
tilt the late firm of M'Cardy R hin)ol.i9,)

BOOTS AND SHOES
S 9 Wood street" Pittsburgh.

Je3111,'53

CaIIt.II.I.I.IIIMISIIWIIipMPAZY of PllttihtlTgb
ILD. KlNti. easssresre.
e.a.mura. L. VARSIIILL,097. T
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copy a ecmmtufication to the North American In
reference to this road, width we can endorse for
its accuracyfrom our own knowledge. No alai•.
far enterprise in the country Mut better verified
the calculations and predictions of its Minds.

- badness at the present moment is only limit-
ed by -its means of transpoitstian, which Ore

:_-"too, for the hntensti teak pressing upon
thS top.. 'Aireire manatee hue, been taken to
remedy thle defect, when the Important* of the
roots "MIbe more fully developed.

Rome referesoe Itt, made to the late cothsion,
„, Arid&stalled faith* wrest Seel of unjust and au-
' `sueittis onfuMdssislonaupon the Ohief duper-
. -.bag:4mM, !dr. EAURTS to a high-minded and

Hoeltiie mast, andprafeited to suffer In silence,
rather tltaximake any defence to the attacks of

, persona ittoaelmtd the opporttMity to visietheir
Aileen upon himfor son of hie administration
Widish they dbiapproved of, - which were eminent-
ly impartial and just. - Monti/gallon of the
'wellitdowresulted in innards:on appronl'of Aim
nurse by the And, and. every candid and IIIIL
prejudiced person whohas taken the trouble to
Izehstigate the matter, bay oorne to the bonen-:An that no man can tiemore prudent and one-
fat for the safety of the Ilyes of passengers, and

,thotte ofthe employees of the oempsay, than
is Mr. Bosirin: We make these remarks as an
cot.of justice-and -friendship _lhr• &gentleman
whose unquestioned shill' and experience -eel.
OtvilSngineer, and a Railroad Buperiatendent,

oily squattedby tate high morn! &erecter and
gentlemanly 'qualities. ,

The North American introduces the letter
above referred to, by the followingremarks:

• Pioniaxxvaiva-•estri Omo' Rartsoesi.—WePublish, on our ling page, an interesting lette*,
/printan skaiunt of the very ionrtehing condi.
tkin of the above namedmanagement

-has been disUninished by greet akW, energy.sad judgment, andhas, very naturally, resulted
In nearing to the enterprise the highest poui..
lie measure ofmacaw. It 'would be wise inthe Directors of other similar imPrevaments to
give their attention to the intelligent and vigor-
ous adisiniatration which has hien attended by
so mush gratifying and creditable prosperity in,
the affairs. of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Roll-
rcad .and to endeavor, ma far as msy-

' be hiloyeir power, to emulate es worthy an ex
.

,AcOmutonmcon. Tsui ,on ran Onto min
PliniaLTAIILl Itaiutnin.—By refuelled) te the
eldtertisentent of the company, the public will
.sne.thsta clump has been made In the honfof
dilPii,eetof the evenlng trim 'of-theOhio andPelibilliTilia* .141Irnad, whrelf wIN.NeTnI reify-
fir igibilltei aft9r—', lrs, P. K., Instead of half
pwit Ilve. ad6 1,e° ".• ' No- other ohne& ham14" 1" 1444 7°6 ew I." lines. Into effect to-

Wartsim Rammaan 1I Vs--lee
• promptneens with whieh Westerntpeethe interest.on the bonds . leaned for. Manama.1 • etrnetiorr by the companies themselves, or by1 • .,douches -sad &dee, her done moth to impart

ocedidenee to their holders. This conedenae,le
not raispleoed., . All well !cooled, and judiciously
managed, western Railroads will always psy
ample on' the invertammte and also en-.
Jelis the Managers to ley by n• Making fund, for
hoprovemente and repairs. lie And the,follow.
bit =doe in the Nom York Traits*, In reglad

the payment of interest' on some Western
Erode, which 'bowel the standing they ponces..

to that market:
,hienrs. Winslow, lather& Co, give notice, laanother column, of the payment at their °Mee

onand after the,let lievember, '..prozima;of thesothennast coupons, • faillagdue on that day, of
' • theBands of the cities of Cleveland, (Ohio) and .Wadmon, (Indisua,) Madison and Indianopolit;

'OOlOlO and Hooking. Valley, Iridium,come .'Wthnington and Blanchester, (8. C.,) and th e. . Idiartherville eud Franklin, (fed) ItallravalCom.
pawler; also Me Bonds of the Coen:ye Alkinioxy40 city .of Pittsburg/I. fared to the Allegialny

• -lerslin (Railroad. ,
Visorhave all promptly provided their several

..'loseownes of. Interest, Ia enUelpation of iti mewl.
Mtporkith fret is worthy of notice at the pees-

. 'ar4 thee:wbenwe are apt to emotiontho strength
isidlabillizrof ‘Ballroed end other kindred aeon.

itter.- The truth is that the. Bonds of ample-
.-fid, and pi- active 'Wormers Railroads, and of
;110X-ettles end counties of the West leaned for
the'oottetruotion of there great trunk lines, Fare
smogthe most reliable investments known to

. their/a:het.. They are booed on the immense
Federate of their several toothier, are largely I.predeetire.neldero increasing in that prodnot of
„SS to 60per cent 'annually. )

‘.

• Al a time Each an we bore jotFried through
.41arrelei • morbid tenderoy la the mind to doubt
the stability and safetyofahrioet every neoneity,

;batMregale., e only A knowledge of the immense
irricaroestend prodnoto of the country, to eon-
ethos the. mindthat Meremen be nothing, more

than located and • welt • inanigid
:madMoney mitten were mob easier.atthe oleos

There can be but little doubt that they are
now, in moat eases, palatally eensible of their
delusion.--. We may, therefore, justlypity theircoalition, though we most sternly condemn the
disingenuousness which has generallymarked thecourse oftheir detection, at the-sametime deplor-
lug the scandal which they have brought uponour Communion, and the unhappy controver-
sies wititin its bosom of which they have been

The sceitations which have thus disturbed thepeaceof the Charoh within the last ten years
have been most deplorable in thelroonsequenoesBrethren in the bonds of the Church, whoshould
have lived together In harmony and love, andwhose only strife should have been who should
do most for the elucidation and extension oftheir commonfaith, have learned to look uponoath otherwith distrust; to doubt each other'ssincerity; to aggrayste each other's eupparederrors; to merit* to each other's opinions con-sequences which the holders of those opinionswould utterly dieavaw; and thus, instead of se-
girding them merely as Illogical reasoner.,
they have learned to brand them as corrupt In'doctrine.

The Ohm= Preis, toe, and especially its psriodleal press, has bad its share in this =char-
itable Work., We have no desire, indeed, tocurb the legitimate freedom of the Press; but we

• would rejoice to see a self-restraint exercised in
regard to its bitterness and its licentiousness.—
"We are aware that Important truths are some-times Oohed, and morefrequently sustained byfree discussion.. But we deplore the imbibition
of all uncharitable feeling, and theme of allcensoriousness of language. If. In the podProvident,. of GOd the time shall have arrivedfor quieting the distractions in the Chumb, andfor the 'restoration ofpeace and harmony amongher member*, we would earnestly invoke thecooperation ofthe Press, in promoting so ample-
tone• consummation.

The prinedples of sound chnrchmanship have
no Inherent tendency to Romsuism, or to the op-posite *Simms As they are deduced from theHoly Scriptures, and exhibited.ln the Articles,.Llinecr sad Prsyer-Book, they stand in happyequilibrium. It Is only when one doctrine orof-doe is roegnidod at the expense of the rest, thatthe equlibritun Ls destroyed. The tendencies toerror sad to extremes tie in part in the differentconstitutions of men;. In the diversities of theirtempers, eduoation sad prejodieti. sad not in the
system of Christianity itself. Some men rest
upon the doctrinal sotmilnese of their religion;others on its practical developments. Someare
diepoesdireently to magnify the Matey of theBacnimente; others here been eqaatly inclinedto di:wedatetheir efiloaoy. The only remedyfor all these extremes is to receive and hold thedoctrines ofScripture, and their summary in the
Prayitr-Boolt. In due proportion, and not toAttag-
nifyonedoctrine or prompt at the expense ofmother-

• a • *

Intstead, then, of spending oar etrenghth inunprofitable diepates about words, which onlygender strife, It were better to devote oar oust,
glee tathe explanation of the great and funda-mental doctrines of the Gospel, sad to the en-
forcing of their saving efilcocY on the berate
sad consciences ofnen.The lamentable fall of
our diet parente, anti tha natural corruptness of

fheir decendanie; the way of salvation, deli.
•••••-kis Infinite wisdom, through the mediationaud 11.••nt.z.er ,t 1 of JesatiChrist; the nairssity ofIdedgro, tenor for all our sloe; al's livelyfaith in lee 'rise saarifin of Christ; of as an-If"

le
'toil the divine coarroanderthonenesitY elaoVi.the Hal SacramentsSO Ono, of igrooNi dwelling lalasnos ofthe Holyilpirit for theI • 'Millingofour hearts,.eel the rewiring oar netereq'thsso are themeswhich maywell call forth the vra-„,,taieotioasof our hearts, and the best energies eand which, Instead of geodering bitter andstrife,' are calonlated to fill 'the heart wipurest Christian charity. This Is a work a'blob all nay ce-operate with hearty seal--in'blob all mayassist labuildlog up the Churchin the most holy faith. Bat the world Arounda, Is pervaded by forms of,error, spinet which.nothing but softy.) oontreversy can be saooees-fat. ,should be a controversy, -however,. dietoted and modified-by love. On the ono hand•we behold en all-graeping Itomanism, which-gives no quarter, allows ao trace, bat demand,an unconditional sabmLuion. On- the otherhand are mien forms oderror, still pavaded,more or less, by„the tale spirit of Christianity,bat constantly breaking into fragments, andsteadily tending to latitudinarianism and infidelIty. Amid these -errata tendencies,- the besthopes ofChristianity are centered In"the Church-ofEngland, and in the Protestant Church of theUnited States. • ' •

For the most favorable view of Turkey and
her power to moist and repel invasion, our read-
er!) are referred to the letter of Mr. aIIIIMICIIIIN
to the Booretaiy -of the Society of Universal
Demeerstio Itepablicanisen, which we publish in
another, part of this paper Mr. Heaningeen le
a high authority on this sn'oject, and his state
went must have weight in forming the oonoln-
-1110113 of the public mind. With rare opacity to
judge, especially ntith regard to military affairs
and resources, he speaks of Turkey and herpeo-
ple as mach travel abet long study have present-
ed them to his view. He shows that the Mos-
lems are more numerous in European Turkey
than either of the Christian races, taken reps.
rttely, and better liked by each othem than
either of the others; that they are yet a vigor
ons and manly people, capable of holding their
own against any equal odds; that their condition
is nowin every respect far e‘iporior to what it
was at the time of the last war with Buses;
that their army is not only large, well disciplin-
ed, well provided and effective, but is backed up
by resources and volunteers, much sa no other
government cattoommand; that they have no
debt and are not exhausted by taxation; and that
there is no Power In Europe which can enter up-
on s defensive war with rush °banjoes of encases.
In abort, Mr. lionniegeen brings forward slab.
stantially the views with which the readers of
Mr. Urquhart's writings on Turkey ere acquaint-
ed, adding them to the results of hie own obser-
vation); and the weight of his own name: It la
to be hoped, that in the straggle which now
seems imminent, the Turks may justify these
opinions. Every generousheart in Christendom
would exult to see them al.ne driving the Bne•
flans beck across the Pretth. But we say frankly.
that we cannot bring aureole's to such saagnine
Monviotions, nor to snob faith in the vitality and
Youthful vigor of the Moslem Empire The truth
meet probably Ilea midway between these who
proclaim itto be In the last stage of decay, and
those who, like Mr. Hem:damn, hold it up usvery rich In the elements of defensive power.

K•aaaut'g BAIL Her• RIT/111W for Novem
ber Is upon our table. Besides its •ical full In
formation -upon money affairs it contains • too
simile of the of/cedilla" counterfeit, large num
bees of whloh are In circulation.

Aoaording to a statement In the New York
Timm compiled from the records nt Wsobing-
ton, the total home valuation of the Cotton re-
ported from the varione ports of the United
States up to June 80th, 1868, was $109,848,-
867, against $87,965,782 up, to the tam pried
IO 1862, showing an increase of $21,880,826.
This will go a great way towards liquidating the
lammed importation of foreign goads.

Paoscaurrton Pinroo, when in the U.
S. Senate, milks speeoh on polities! prolorip.
tion for opinion's sake, of which the followingis
in &hairnet:

"There isbat one'sensible, prowtioable rule on
this subject It the discretion of the office hold.
ere will not obeersolt, let there tool the effect of
it

'lt le this: when a publie offmer neglects theduties Of Ms officse for political purpose., prosti-
tutes it far political dads; orin any way abusesthe trust °nodded tohim, to promote the objeots
of a party,, bee 4ouldbe,remave4 and to far es Ihoe*, my party yield to that principle Owls oar-
dial anent. lint when you transcend this, you
assail the public other in the free and unembar-
rassed enrolee of his inallsrmble rights, emotedto him by the Constitution airs man and a (O-ren."

R.LIBCITICIII. 07 Fount MT TIEN BAIDINLII.III
Govesammer—Ameterding to all seeounts, the
Sardinian Government has rejected Formed—ap-
pointed Consul to Genoa by the present Cabinet—on the ground thathe wu a terolationist, and.co-saszointe of Menial In the recant revolution-ary movement in the pentium's. We hava rea-
son to believe that the Spanish government willreject, for congenial tautens. the appointment of
Mr. Soule, as American Minister to Madrid; and

o should not at all be surprised if the Nespoli•tan government were tortjaot Robert Doe Owen,
on •ceount of his rocisliatio and extreme opin-ions, as developed daring his career In this noun-
try. A curious question and di/mission mayspring op from these rejections, which will Iced
to memo strange and remarkal;e developementshereafter.

- SPECIAL lOTICZI.
Ws ortracr the ettontion of our read-
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_the 01111) of Collimator Bronson, the Pe- eddiedPixel, violated this "tradable, prsaticabls

".fprivate 116‘.renfrom the Saudwieb Islands,we learn that thd,,
4aloe of emoraimeing ne-

' 11011231en. for the of, the sovereignty ofthe biandB.i) the .U.2110 s, Upon 'mob oat"sate to the Sante all theirproperty, le being generally byeed theforeign residente in the bleeds. IfsNheopin.ion ofour correspondent that tho goners afirefor such a cession will operate upon the mftv,„vfthe King end Chlpfe. The representative/ tn.Great Britain and Princelier. very much dis-turbed at this state of fame. deoordlogly, on
August 80, they asked an audience of the Kiogbud Privy Cornell "for the iorPoect of express-ing their sentiments,reapeating some ormurreneeswhich they emulsive deeply lacolvid in the 1101-era;grsty of the King and the independence. of theisland' " This had been granted, to take plaoeafter the date of env dispatehee. If these 'rev?mutative/ 'peak lightly of Ameritali sinirsthy, and so forth, It Is supposed there will res.tit a state offeeling which will drive the Ringtoen immediate application to President Pierce.Vary possibly the questiOn'of entering the Isl-ands rosy be brooght Niters the next emigrate.Y. rrames.
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The spread ofRomanist:it is • this country ,leineeltable—not mach; Indeed, by proselytistit,hut by Immigration, Slew romantic and seq.mental titiodemay be ciptlvated by Ito lmpoirLug ceremonial and speelous claims toholy tiring•but the hellownesaof itiprettruslous, and the lin-posit% parade of Ili ligposturec, cannot , steadthe mutiny ofan iftilliditened ?able ..ePinienTo the most Bernina Cathollo count:le& liters deprobably, s wida epread infidelity among themere lotelltgeotchteees ofthe community. They
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JAMES P. TANNER,
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d rrizt ,:Ns and stranger' who wish t oh•
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(Avant ei.en a).l iu al. weeltnre. fr et. Ia. err
A Caid.—Since the Proprietors' recent

‘Lahorelory enlargementshays elloinl him to sandy hie
autaeroue orders tar Lycn'e Ketharion, he has also Intro.
dowel some new Cbemloal attioltlee which adds edit to
the Mat <hareem of this Immensely popWar article for
Coehne. Beautifying. memerthaer and Restoring the ILI,

Let than now nee.:
Who never twaltehare.

And thou who always wed,

Images of Saute are •Mu In every aural=house: but is bourse of ILI-repute the law to.quires then tobe leriird

• blow ate the more.Thtin lee Iretill26 ate., Iri large bottler, ant mar be
had at an, Blare In the VetteJ. States, U. B. 'Aram,
Proprietor, 161 Broethrer, New Ydrk• oelB4m. . . .•

D. B. B&RNINI, Proprietor. 161 Broadway. N. Y.
Bold Ia Ptttabargh by B. B. &Hem C. Paw... DettLPie* Jr.. rierolow A BM. sad Drama a Bolt,. 1049
se-TheStomach prepares the elements

of the bile and theblood! and If It demi the worn feeblyand Imperfeetly. liver Mame the certain result A.soon, therefore,enour affection of the lieu Is parreind,
we may be sure that the digestiveorgansare outpremier.
The first thing to be done, is to administer s sped&
whichwillact directly upon the stomach—the 'mainspring
of theanimal machinery. Nor this' pre. pose we can roe
°mimed /3007LAND'a 0IftligNBITTZILS, prepared by
Dr. O. 11. lookout. Philadelphla.. Acting as in alters•
tiro and atonic, it strengthensthe diue tion. clowns the
condition ofthe blood and thereby gives tignjuity to the.
bowels. *riles advertisement. oe2S.2er

aenndigestlon and Liver Complaint
CURED DYKIDD'S PDTBOLKUM.—Rsad tb. following
!Mtnfrom Bev. 0.Diaklnwou; s illemowary IaOng=
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oo

t0 .16,t My wit.
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rollorod from Murat,
Moog/worths ilvor.whloEtv boon of snoreyens Pawl.
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iteirks• a Spring and Bummer Medicine,
UALTIIIISI SPANIeIt lILISUItIt stands areereineat t.
boreall others. Ito alngulerty elhenalons action on the
blccd; IG stsengthaing and vivifying duanile.c Jr. tot&
action on the Urn; Ito tendency to drive .41 button to
the airfare. thereby entangled.the erstans aenardlosr- to
New*,own htesarlptlon; Its barralearh and at the same
time antreenthaary fool [(beta, and the numberet easestrannedto reany of tbs most rasps:table artisans oflUabisandsVa4ane els•Wherthlllnstber=l,4Tererketre
that thete.hi sus bombes eboat 1.. ' -
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-........2 .... ..flrrinlo'f'.l, men &Belt.'I., 1elkeerha B. Haa1,„.,...,-.- Yirsio of O. il, Un3oi &N'S lit ANt A SkiNA. B linedunsan,-....... .....e..r.rui of / 1., lios, a . ..„
..intik. a lenennertJ..-- -.StemofASA lamer., t c .

_ _I 3L. 4.7. f., 3. 1„.<narks ..4 5her1den.............-. -...t...ELnn ofoucloer vl. ',,;4:71,,eir,K..1-,:1.W o.gor A,,,,yr......Firmof Lewis Akbebzu7jr.a 0 • ', ; I: ,===m; , 2 -,,..Lev& P. Mono. Firm or Jl M D•ete., ?Or & Co. Y .' .. '''..

MrAR--ig 3 I:7,bh7Nmoos r Dterloht_ Firm of T-arlyin. iridge,hDr srl mwtht :afn. G. Nein. ..'
Charier. P Bodderne,...-...-ffru% of Baldwlo. Stare •liCo. by ofarmy c Chihns,----,--...-941. "4 ' ..!3 ,.33.3"3-4 Ci K. OFFI:E. --=-- 3 bogs now 'Vying, f 4 sara,caonaD "innern,...-.-. . .Virm el h P.kiergo.
Laden neurn,....-. --IrLanloi Com., Lathropit C. by no ; MAI DICKEY a;‘,l ',Those. Menenner,...----....-1, inn ofT. A,• ILManienger.
9,..1&Mod ...........-- Firmof J ohnoona Sanford. P.RED FL ISNi-LS--tirbgphy & BClerto.l2/Vierfen,....-......F1rm ofNorton, Butler A Hof L ld hay. reed aid usortritent gl Barred Mi. el•Sephen.4 .. ..... -I . -Finn oi Berd a Fiai. A aellp•PHY & lIRCEIFIEL;? have rat' ,,lii.da..l3 . YQ1".........:71ten0 :O,_l lliaskell, Merrick a Buil ivi I, sfether euppl or Iloniton Col are .ca SI, evesc.Arr(S Barnes

_
yQ.‘,,;,'1e1...„,..8kii..0.1'...,*,20„ „,.„,, Chbniss,___tte arn.i Tatar Collars rHoe Lockwood,.letteetes Hopi-enc.... .......... ......ofklophlw,ill'. &B. ii IIAXIYERS' PI\BLICATIO46:Lyaam i_j Crarll ire' Paper+ to the Poe pia, fl veers,Armes A. Dvensie,.... Flrm of Brown, Raba, a Dwight

leaneH.Avainghenn, Flintor ytomengpegy,l4,,H •no. ,dino L .Ttllamnif4 1,..„. /0 6 re,Jo. H .91oHL Firm OfSwift, Hurlbut k Co. do , Iran:Wive peas. t lintCurbs Nolie, .. -.
-.' Firmof Condit .Nobles-

Bard A W0rk,............ .........L-Firm of Work k Drake. do ‘S•lect Wiitin .
Nation H. St 'Simt 7 011non, Stockwell a Co. t .".r2a_le by t01i4.13. ____

• S. MSWC'f3.-ellia CO.
4Jaw Humlney,-. IrmofBarger, m.pbr.ya But!. y,&-rEw BOOKS— '3.Bin T. it sr. .---....Cr tiler Corttuental Bank. ~,PeenjordN. Benno

-

-1, rm of Wells, Fargok Co. LI The Compl=itafejlt, Ine lfoljBible: 3 ,,

ac.n2 oPr.roc,-.- ilint Willearge Pearce& et Co•BerHr
.ing to.Sor.hy 1.B. Ague: \13131K0N L.‘)..003115, Prwidelent Venice, The 07 o the b..btEimond Flagir

CHAS. J. MARTIN, Elocretarv. Napoleon in E Hoe
1 he Little Dragulter, or l'illal iSection;
ThePrairie Allaitonery. Zarb' Ram:,

:r . to the litHioted.— si.. or Th ew Tooafia. All. and BeathliarA Great Biagi
„„, . fed W ~,.._

!Lorelei F oe, Wre Stai,v‘Lyon. gleauldgs trona ...ern
Dr. McLane, the Inventor t.b 1 b ===m- ..==.• ueury w oPergalf.w.,theory UOT W"d"'
used these Pills far muralre:o in the practice, before he See 3 %

mould be induesel tooffer Me to the mobilo in ruche• Loom PeMath. Soria, arithon's Chalon
Hones. JohnDougaatmanners as to make them knocr+throughout the eentritol COaiolt Struggle,Kai an'e ChemistN;

This learned physician felt tiler. repuitnanro thatall Job. orte'Closro,Linoo .• L•111; ,

Lich-minded Mee of &douse ri in entering' the lista Upham'e Mental Philo. by;
\waylayare PoliticalRoo 71against thorn unscrupulous ern:dries who obtrude their Obnahas's Phlloos by. enoceThenee re Corona:gumless nostrum upon theput4,. aod rely upon a system Jatineon's Agricult robary. Whateiya Is s-

ofpuffing to sustain Meng vine•d. howney, of the a, Hit...We 0.1 g . Her hills Astronolpy,ea.
New Juvenile. For &a et E ternpriors hyreal valueof, theLiver Pills, ar loth:tentedby ih. plain JO N S DAYIIIOI/i'Bohm. of dutl. the Doctor Coolly mad:. his dcreate '", late 'iron A Aga. •,

r.aiblaa on Mealier ofpublic good. His great mall.. ' BS• tunet , m..{ '
i•WI not 41.pp:doted the ex•extetiona of Hot.mediod
practitioners, at whose inslaneel be we. Induced to forego
nip inelinzU in. From e veer'Oorfet do w, hr. 'b...3
srati'yinn ao °antsof its wonderful cona&ve elLats-tbe
:last .d the West. the Boyhood the South, are alike le.
den with "tidings of great Joy" from the ofiLeted -
rhea wonderful Pills have oompletsly conquered that
great surge ofAmerico, the Hirer Complaint.

kip PrireLevers will be aeref toast foe DR. AVIAN E'd
ITCI)kBRATED LIVER PILLS, and tat. ...eils. Thor,

another Pills.purporting to e Liver PHI. now terfOretlithe.publl. Dr. SPLanode Liver Pills. alsohisCelebratedVertnifoge,can now be hod at HrespectableDn. Stew..
in the Cubed State.,end by tole Proprietor

FLEMLNG BROTHERS,
, er7.9S Mum...tents toJ.,Kbhl it On, CO Wood et.

ib ti:z!s•
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°Fig' Giba.7r
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\ \ALALM. 123 Viltod

'J D. WILLIAM,

ritu\Oreart & Bloc;do dcs
•J, D. WILIdAMS.

Pithests tit
11, vs OP

El) AT PL
\.t. fer f`elens

no Maturtlay I ..t, 131.Ltri 01:18TA. Intent daughter
of Prof, Aux. T. McGill- ," ,, . .. •

,In thoriekleyellie, GC Mathis*, et;: nest SA/cloakr.-

Sim MARY ALLISON wire et the Her. i.lllll AU'SOIL

JOHN. T. TG:(OTYle):, MARKET STREET, ROW IiVILLE, PA.)
BANKER AND EITRAR

iifE
B DICER.\ND Dealer in Foreign iiid D mastic Ex-

-s alumna, Cortinaalof Dest . ljank*tea md a”..
et, l'urrentMoney received o Dams)) aloha MOW
lo Pala, and collections made on ail the prfalyal pcdate
of the Utdtpd Beaten. ..,

Advaaeea wade on .tonslg^manta ofPro-In* shipped
east, on liberal teem, otBl-11d \

g"‘IINSNLITS-100 bus. prime just\ree'd
ara for We by foal) JNO WM .1k Op.

- .
Ile funeral will tole p'sm ails Micros n. at 8 o'clock

from lb. redden-cc ofher motrihr. Mee. Arolimo,In /ie

NEW ADVER 'SEEMS

FOll. -SALE---A vain! ble llouee anda.Lane tha let Wanl, CI7 oAlegheny. on •••

mint(touting the river. Itto £ new brickbuilding, 3 stmt. high, cow. ohm 11 thorn, There la,an ea cellent cellar under the whAri building, of ant
stow; them are also Stable Snd Cool Ilona. on the'orrradee, together with a .pd ant, anrdingan amidestrum', of pure water. Ti,. lot la 00 feet in front, by lrufest I+,B to an Mier 18toot arl IT Ap ply to

0 .31.1wd JOHN ELLY. on thepremise, .--`

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
NEW AII4IANOISSIENT:'COMMENCING ALUIATIBT 71 th, . 11453.

gialigial,XWPßE
to XPT:k. SS TRAIN ileavea Pitteburgh at

&A;al'ae. acerttlAVVlTlirt:`, Vg.r.r.rZi6otr.n1. the evening' eta ho and Serra. Fan. fromlittebursh tr Cincinnati $7 76 to ololumbor,Sc 06,
MAIL TRAIN leas* Farah nthat 8 31) Lai.: dines at,‘Allier: and reaches Creates at 8.00 1,11, connmatingwith he Night Train to eltr bus and Cincinnati. road

• Ith dm Bellefautathe and liaus Railroad for Harmladtariaeolts,Term Haute, add towns in 1nt1... Con.
Hecthmsare madc at Alliance. try rallrosi with Ravenna.udson aril Orevrlami. Pineal trona Pittsburgn to Cleve-
land, 1100.

Conomtioto are made a:1. Maiallehl by railroad with lan.11orky City. Manatield, iMourit Teroon. Newark, Lod
Zanesville. rare to Sanding, It, 51 50; to Newark 54:Ator Zanesville56 00.

licousetion• are made with 14lro:tand Chiang, both 41and dus • City°l . ..aerate. igi'lmak sPittabitrilli ln the Hail Train st6 30 oda. go direct by Harmerehl,l ad Sanduaay City toDetroit. withoutdetention. kers to Detroit $0 Oh; to Chi-cago 11l OW

RETURNING:TUB ILSPHE.BB TRAIN lualea Crestline all 00 e. at:Mmodiald at1.40 e.K.....1 Alliance at 5 e. at , and notches
rlttaburgh at 8.18 e. ail couneoting with the ExpressTrial. to Philadelphiaand Italblmore, which lasses Pat.11bO,l..1 10 10 p.m. Tim. (toga eltleitlll/11i to Pittsburgh1414 boom—Yam 57 76. Prom ieltieranathth Phil.lalplith
ur Balilmera 516 CO:

HAIL TRAIN Lever Creaa at 7.00 `A.a: dine atA111•12ac concerts with Rop ed..Train from Cleveland.
arid ammo at Pittsburgh •tb.. nu
Intaburgb at

urow IIItIOTITON
10 A.m. and 4.45 eStACCOMTDATION TRAIN leavenP. and New Brightonet7a. Y.arid le. al Runaror Tickets 111 00. Quarterlynotaterit mired estop. , •

-.FREIGHT TRAIN Imre. Tittsburgh at 0...% a. u.,andarrives at 4 IVIt,.
Parownurra antmamas,/ to tiontim Miters at M. Omarranee Otto., e the rodent StreetStation.‘1 ,amain PARKIN. TlSket Await..11a.The Tralita do notrunir. Sulam
4011— VartImr information mar be obtainedofJOHN 17., LLY, N4./10, AgentPittsburgh. Auge. 10163. . ma___

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.—The tat.erei od
Motorola of John title,horobp notify all tut

to etroti tumid Grim. to callatd makor ytuent and It
coral,.havingelotiom agatns hlm. oil I oleos hon. t
(bon 1... tottlioneot.

the FLO.. (No. 1.A36. Libertystmt.) .11e, to op.
fira abort limo. to toll out tba Moak of tiotoharul.
al,. W. II eat., oat ofthe Asegorto rtll he fottod.to whom all paint ate 1111st I e mad..

W. U. POESY. \\•
WILLIS BOOTEI.

hit'abotah. Out.31st. 1853 Amditomit
rICRANPARENT WINDOW OURITAINt,
I —A Mike attottmentof DAV and handommet atTlet.'

ly met/tel. and lot Weat the Wall Parer Wore.lout,. No. 65 Martot thott,betatron Ad and 4th ata.by
ot9l .11051A8 PALSIIIIL

DAPERIVINDOW BLINDS of.new 4nd
A, dos• ruble *Cy b,riry 06141. for byla by \

VIWS. PALMER, 66 Market et:

• WM. W. IfiUMI,
4O 99, North 2d ot_, 2 doo-Mt. Vernon Hoc., Philod..-•
r.O ter Ossonttice. MIL I

OarbdelOno, tbr/01_, to

4,%; ALL 'APE.R.,from 1-4 tLi. to $5 pe;
7 V pifte, cotnpriling eel variftie, of mtteno eal

s¢sllty far Nate by TIIOB. uAL6I6R.
0,11. Np. 65 Markin 61-

ATELVET CARPETS—Reed this day, at
the Cam. Waren:toms. N0.112 tl•tkel At new and

. hauntetylee V inLVIII.T 1•ILNOtatChT.3, tn. which we In-
NI:11 v. lantana:, of purchaser.,

TAR-125 125 bble. jizittred e .by
No. 150 Water et. a IIO Itont et.

11110E-10 tierces justree'd end for sale by
Eat BUBBRIDGE a INOURAM.

HETLAND ISLAND SOCKS--Another
CI Calmly • th•ea fine loft Lambs WoBI decal (hood
blilV.l) to tha Or atlandI•landa, which to real eamfart
caadot Or .quelled. reed at the Viftb titrsalt &mama
Fachr. 8831 WM. DALY.

CCit,Jsl.o NitENT-5O kegs liutter;
8 1,1 le AD, Ins- .. I

A. DUI.DRItTIii/s.lied ror eels by e ..:1?

50 KE GSO:I,8.TwdiontTobacco;'
1:11 e, ban Barkers 10 do,

_
errele, L 1 or

raleby oral _L.
trBXS: Ground Pepper;

10'd, do AN:4M10 do do Gingr;
„

\

10 cone do Alrinee , . ,
10 do do Murtard,jnet reed and for elite

by dog , A. CI:ILIUM/UM.

Teachers
919 1,0 Male and on, Female Teuton
A mt.-1Rober tisrpoh reboot. \ The onmenet 3. B. store, ti paid Iraotink. on fridayoronhat. 4th ofNovrrnber. roo.lre.nroporitlonr.Tonno—tor Principal.$3O per Infra.: Berrnia, t2k, andtrroolo,ll2El per month. B.Bzumm,pal Std. PreaLtont.

GREAT ENGLE* RENEDY.
TIM MOST V*LUABLE

UPPER LEATHER 5O doz. in stora‘nnd
for &.l. Or cal • hARD 2DE LANGIL

QOLE LEATHER—New York and Bale.
t.mire Dela Leather. arrivingsavAdßE,N..at...

MOROCCOS —A good assortment in store
auk for nkle by (ca.) J"- BAUD.* DX LAN.i.6.

FRENCHKU'S and' Calf Skins in store
for rag by <43l HARD k1:01 LANOH.

bring dt BummerIledilaine in theWorldll
HDR. A SEY'S

FOREST, /vermin:wetbe theNobffity Medical Acuity qfbop-/a.. and a.m.( the most Ealruordistery hied-= UMtu he the lithrid. •
Medicines matelotna bi01.,. or Liquorice, like theboasted Sariaparilltarequire many large taint. teth• tdigtdem ehanc•th heelth. The FORKST WINEis altogether • different article. It ameba. no anewto give Itentsletecor, but arupirs• lb eamPent them.and mineerful medical Proper from rho vegetable,plantsof able, Itla composed. The set Moe cambia*, thevirtue.et the
WILD CIIIIRRY. DANDIL ON. YKLIWIT DOCK.AND SARKAP LLAI

withother valuable plreits,whudi• properties arestill more
, •the blab eancantrationrenders It o. of themost eat,.lent medicines now In use- [lionntimee: lea thaneigle bottle rwetoree the Downing patient from we. •nest.&bill ty and Bickner.. to strange. vjgorop.E...ll.h.Kvery does Mame its need 'rear on the °connotive.andImmo.. the Mate of the hes the The These Meerecommended In the etrongeetitems,. for all atoptelotsof the

tieilteriea.
lemma. Kidneys, *crams Dual-tiers. m1,,,,Japed,l:l=l=7.l6:4 Lau trk Ampeitte.at'bienitirreargf froriAO"dBLOOD and imps. habal

Mitees. •

SAWED FROM iDEATIIDI
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mather,. h'ghly '<erecta-ble avd wealth y chlteu ofN erreti. N J.Do , i. W. 11lbrliteni your Toned Won• andMlle have two. themrans or raying my life. When Ienntmetoed taking them I laid at the notot of death, wtthDropsy. Piles sod Aathma. 317thraloienn hadstream,.asover p0t 0117114and my remit bad loot all boom or myrem-nary. While In this demi II'Muslin, your FortedWine lot Pills won. procured Incme.sod before I hadOnleballthe Met bottle of the Wineand boaof Pills. Im.oedema.' gloat relict my bre/rland Ilmoy. "hid, weregreatlymedico. becamerereduced. Home of toyremvery begannew to metre. e 4 after continuing thenee errant medicitte for about month.. the Ilia. andAsthmawore completelycond. The Dropsy, with which ,m r 111.atm Clared in such great denarr, arm also unclepone, I have contlnuai the welt,/ your m•Aleln untilthe ;mottor time. end I now enter as portedhealth mever 1 MY la my ill..altbouctth )

am nave thong() _ ,yearsofare Voce.. ivereeo IN.Newark, N, flee.y.MATIIEWer. 19,1817.
-Oreat Care ofLiver Cornolaint of 10years

-
..._... Standing. .

Nett Yoga, Jan.9lll,till.Da. 11.8M, Dearbtirt—llavittir taken your PermtWinehaleills toremove a diem.* Of the Wet. from which 1eolf4red *petrol) ter upwards Vten ream: and haw.log adhered rawly ti the direollous whioli aceocalwaythe teedlelnert Ibeire'levreenal try health notwith stand-ing all whoknot pee thought my casebearable. Prevew. to taking the Wine and ril e, 1 haremorse to thebest medical treatment. hut continuedto grow worea to

'•
ao alarming deer... Some of my Menem alma, despair-togly of my ease, and trt.d to tormade me frontinaktosore ofany advertised remedies:l.d. I doubt not, batwhat themare hundreds who are dianteded from takingroar exertlent medleloes, In campottenoe of the demotionend Inefficiencyel matty advertised remedies put foth bysunprincipled men indamlog advertisements, Hut. whatpity it le, thatthedeception nerd by others. Impala bethe merger of dloniadlur many imbruing under dies.from metingtrlol and Wart cared by your ex.di eetremedies. • Humanly tipealtheg, tier hays sawedwhen I eonnorneeimaking useolthern, [was In awatch-ed eOrtidlan • hot began tomperlimee theirgood Paean; inless than three dept and In ti weeks from Om time 1par.chased the medlelnen, to the erect •nreritie ot ell in 7friend., Iwas ...utterly awed, an bad ineremed fifteenpounds In welsh% Miringtaken no her of the Pllle endtwo bottle,of the Wino. Would to clod that entryr poor'offerer would stall himselfoftr lameremedies.re•You.lo. JAoft* • WILSON.

NERVOUS DM ,RDERS. \•Aredimwits of the Mitidu well*.ef the bodr. am unis/ly brought on by tro-ablea and •affliction. .4 ara mostcommon ea Demons of, delicate oonatututions drams.ulltiminds. Low . sgirttr, melancholy fdalitful se wtearfulantlelpations of aril flout the alightest mumsgenerallyaccontganytterrousdherders. The IneutWin;end Pillsare an tinergetlereariedr in thesecomplaint,
---. IExtraatoraletter horn Ur. J0a.,0. Paulding. dated

• • . PntranstMita. Sept Ith, teasDa. 0-W. Ilamirv—Dear flee—Pour Ptrest Wine andPilie bare rend my wife of • dreadful Nervous disorder ,with whichshe bad been affentedl fee ts.y year., ~body ter
n
, mast weelei Meer. , the Wee fregmntly di.rgtable!:dhadVv!Veerlentltuiraelltiltola,l:2lfat.,,honoring coderti. ddeoloe that4ootathlngdmearo~,i,;,'Vol.rutraPrVf il l:.`k,f17

.2:h,14ViturrralgrShe him regained her fifth .4 ni ce., and • 13..ectety....lite+Ter.'. J. P. PA LDINO.,Dr. David blarvinot eslebrated real itinner 0 N: York,declared yublielr, Ulla one bottleef illalsore Pe radioamtalned more Mrtue then Ofty Of the large ttlla otliarearstllla. Mown. h. 8. LaninMae '

-,-
~,,,,or ...tyatfpdmWtnt' rp.atabl.Ira=t;7 111g1.7,h.t tbor,..,,brre beard and e'en of

.4 willundoubtedly bleilottnet-itliddirtetu'V el !it
Win.ft • u inDr.b llige"N•nabottle or 011 betties in dm Wars. anno.o:ated ftuvinpm. meaty-11m er NS. IN. Ws by the appointedmous; atwho.wandsretail. Geminidem 101stmt. one door from Hudson, He, York.Pohl wholenebeand atoll by GOO. H. 11111=11, eerierofWood street and 'Wren MUT. Truett.eat JAA141,A0XL11 oonme Ot outsi

tAI INDOW GLASEL-350 bsa. 8:10, 10x12
!I ml:I° "4' abi"laf a`Oita.Ba BON.

Villa IRON-200 tons Springfieldand Lan
L rot UM Furrow. for do by AtIeGILLB &ROC

WRAPPING PAPER-30 bdla. Straw
wr•Wag Paper, /or ..ley bIeOILLS & ROE

T"01,,N SRS0., 1;- .-20 419.mli.TiLkiaanadRSotrita
rrimarny --SEED-5 bids on hand;

whit. Deans-6 do do do.
aCIy,,ALE.RA.TUB-10 bbls. pure fialerattitor and tor rAI • 31e91L19 i\ .

iloliN BROOMS-400 dca. asaortedi---da,a..s/.a otto.lafrr. BIeGILLIS & Ilf"
. "el-100 bales No,. .1.,,,2. and 3, ilit ATE LNG—lt

11l store and for ask IttedlC.lB A stil,
BYRNE'SLOG ARITHSI S—Pxaotieell, eficiit

and diract nieth+d omin:dating the Logatithanof
ant. WVen noustbar, and the unrnberof nor *standing to
Nitto!Tso Ititilti t" dhlhirit ,P4xs7sZylvt2:t!."

ILiw_.prB'74.II9IIITECTIIRE—Hiiiiii on
e LL. b:Le4er anleTeleiereVtLnigflir t=to thar .. ,than Ann/nailretatirs Lob:ll,4lnm matt eats,by dart Data onaot 1 rot .quarto. AAm mars atilt
nboes for oak' by tta's3 .l KAY A CO. 65. Wood et

QtLLERS; QOQQFS SYRUP—The'sudden
° n'f° ib °o7ltir.'.M :Am.&gatt.tro'n7 m• lam sad tartninata in coniumrtion.

Wood SYRUP breasted by R. It. Railer. No. 67Wood ct . blot beert ktraitiYeis usedIn this city bathehot 17 'carload rec obtained a imputation hr raring
emigre wldos has been lanai-Jre'er, equaled. la addi-tionontoles on6.tcre orovertic. It has the recommendationcf ben, verytit'arant to the taste. ~Those la poen or Acore fora cone should wire this `males medicine*Ilia' 1. OpBOARDIN.6.—Threo furnished bed-rooms

withhoarding. out to had in a v.17desirable local-ity; gip, • bed-root* and bath attachul. suitable for atilTrd2llltV'lt'`""MePie.b erefir=l,4f, Mh.,Kitceo .ul turee ryouired. ---v-dd`-- 7-DRODUCE just f%o'd and for rile—-
.

L _n keg. Vail-Itßehar,
600 Min

pl=Lih-Oats;
VI do Bye-
-9 tibia Emir,:110 bbis Rambo and &kat- Apple..oe2il • di. U. 011421, Arai,

~,,,. cos 74 sad Roe st.

viNDIARUBBER WM:ft—SO dos:434omi--.,.1 Mirk the very Lost article art!. Mad. at /asternrtoblale pricey ,J. H. PRILLII•riDebi N0.V.16 Market. trait.

100 TONS N0..2 Ano Fouryfror, for tale,by PEEGJox.
RAIRY TALES- --.4 .

IL RuleArlderene
~,

e Wooderfed Taboo; e,Tales from eelebre•,l Germ. euthom trer.olebefl,by Oxeriford ilt VeilingOthareeniveller TRW end 11.amobo.\ Stcri N. 2rot.
Poky flift
Fireside Palries,

Krisheeer, Fairy Itytheio,y;The Fairy . Rine:Th.Pentamorone;The aboy• 1,1,h • line moo*of QM Book* for eh .1:•11.3r +at. by 11. S. 1103WOlitti at !i... B. B. nosnfiTeriTlTll /4;werkeiiIIOKWBEATSO smoke (50 lbe. rri.cit hulled Buckwheat Flour, for rah henuTB VON BOW:WORK' NIURI lIY.

BLANKETS,hfurphy & Burchfield have,nik Medved a 'aria gook ofall Wool Bleaketmat low Data& 0058RUSH LlNENS—Murphy A BarchfieldLate stied thole eupolr of the above gouda, 'limitfrom tuanntekturer. and werrentwl pore Ic. P.,11111n8in needof linens will do well to call at N. E. oora c ethand Market sts. •
oe2B

OLASSE3--200 bble iu store and forkir 0.58, J. 11. 111lNYIE

OIL
_ _.

._..._-1-30 bble. Linseed (pure);I 6 `4o Machine OIL, for Webr . ,00„8J. B. VANFII.I. ~.I.llltilitLASl.l--30 casks for sale bya_ oc:8 J, B. 0.1641}1t.0.
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